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WHOSE ROTUNDA 
AUK 
VOU READING ? 
WHAT CAN YO 
CONTRIBUTE 
TO THE PAPER ? 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol. 2.    No. 3. Farmville, Virginia. Oci. 2<>.  1921. 
LADIES   OF  TOWN   GIVE  FLOWER 
SHOW 
A most attractive flower show wu held in 
the Farmville Armory on last Friday and 
Saturday. Prises were given to the besl 
flower display. Meals were Berved on both 
days by the ladies of the different churches 
and the proceeds will mako op a charity! 
fund to help the poor of the town and com- 
munity. The Armory was very attractively 
decorated and the meals delioioua and served 
well.    The students of the school  patronized 
the dinners and the entire affair was a great 
meeeM 
I   / ALUMNAE NOTES 
Miss Kate C<>\, daughter Of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Benjamin  M. c><\, of  Farmville,  Va.. and 
Mr. Ivan Francis Bond were married Octo- 
ber 12th at the borne of the h ide on Buffalo 
street  at !>  P.   M.     BeV.  Thomas Kay Toung, 
brother-in-law of the bride, officiated. A 
number of friends and relatives were present 
at the ceremony. 
The house was decorated in autumn (low- 
ers and foliage, with ehryaanthemnms and 
ferns as the principal decoration in the room 
in which tlic ceremony was performed. The 
wedding music was in charge Of Miss Chris 
tine Munoz. of the Normal School. Just be- 
fore the ceremony Miss Evelyn Barnes sang 
I Dove You Truly" and "Love's Old Sweet 
Song," accompanied by the orchestra. Fol 
lowing this the doors of the parlors were 
Irawn by the pages, Thomas Kay Young, Jr., 
and Benjamin I.. Neshit. nephews of the 
bride, disclosing to the friends and relatives 
the bridal party aaaembled before an impro- 
vised altar of ferns. During the ceremony 
the violinist. Miss Kitty Cole, played softly 
"Love's Old Sweet 8ong." 
The bride was very  lovely in   white satin 
and   lace     Little  Miss.- Sarah   Haves and 
Helen    Young,    neices    of   Miss    CoZ,    were 
flower girls and wore fluffy pink organdies. 
Mr. Don  Armitage, of Charleston, W. Va.. 
was the besl man. and the bride's attendants 
weir her sister. Miss Until Cox. maid of 
honor, and Miss .leane Morris, of Farmville. 
Va 
An informal reception followed the wed- 
ding, after which Mr. and Mrs. Bond left 
for   their   future   home   in Oxford.   Indiana. 
where Mr. Mond is in business 
FACULTY ENTERTAINS STUDENT 
TEACHERS. 
The Faculty gave the student teachers a 
\rry delightful bacon bat Friday afternoon 
from h80 to 7:30. 
At 4:30 the Faculty and Teaching Seniors 
left   the   school   and   went   to   an   open   field 
above Dr. Irving's, The first exciting event 
to take place was a baseball game between 
the Faculty and Seniors, which terminated 
in a victory for the latter, and was thor- 
oughly enjoyed by both participants and 
.spectators. After the hall game all joined 
in lively games such as dodge hall and three 
fleep. Just as the crowd was beginning to 
gel a little tired and out of breath, a call 
came from the next bill announcing supper. 
Soon everyone was busy toasting hacon and 
wieners and enjoying pickles, the variety of 
sandwiches, hot coffee, apples, and marsh- 
mallows.   Everything was prepared in super- 
abundance. 
After supper the  orowd  sat  around the 
lire and .sane many old Southern songs and 
other popular BOngS. Il was a lovely time 
for stories.    All were seated in a circle with 
the large moon shining down Nearly every 
member of the Faculty contributed to this 
part of the program.   There were recitations, 
barn-yard concerts, children's stories, love 
stories,   ghost   stories,  "  'n'  everything." 
The  baeon-bal   was a  greal   success and 
was   heartihj   appreciated   by   the   student 
teachers as was evidenced by their enthusi- 
astic cheers of applause. 
WIN A SCHOOL  MONOGRAM 
Spring. 
The spring is came. 
The snow   hAS went 
It  was not  did 
By accident. 
The birds has flss 
As we have BSK . 
Hack   north again 
By   nature's   law. 
The following rules are required to win 
a school   monogram.    One  hundred points 
wins the monogram. 
(iood posture  1" points 
Position  on  Vanity  team              10 points 
Membership  Athletic   Association   5 points 
Officer Athletic Association    5 points 
Grade of A on Physical Education   5 points 
Position  on  any  class  team L_ ."> points 
Each regular .basketball or voile) 
practice  1 point 
Each soccer practice or hike 1 point 
Each baseball  practice   l point 
Each 1" miles of biking     I point 
The following points are required: 
Baseball     1<» points 
Posture      10 points 
Basketball or volley 10 points 
Soccer    10 points 
Hiking  "> Points 
FIRST LYCEUM NUMBER A SCCCESS 
On Monday. October the 10th, a musical 
performance was given in the auditorium by 
the Temple Singers. The program proved to 
be interesting and amusing and the five per- 
formers were encored again and again. 
The hot part of the program was taken 
up with the singing of sacred music. "Cross 
ing the Bar" and "Now the Day is Over'' 
being the most popular with the audience. 
The four singers and the pianist were 
dressed in the cassock and surplice of the 
Catholic service. After this they left the 
stage and changed their ecclesiasticalr >hes 
for evening clothes.   The pianist played and 
recited while the singers were off the stage 
Then came a group of songs that were snug 
in the time of "Good Queen Bess."   They 
took us back to the court when it was in all 
its glOTJ "Mart-eric, the Tavern Maid.'' 
was the favorite selection from this group. 
The tenor and contralto singers then nave 
us a duet which met with the applause of all. 
This  selection   was   entitled /'Somewhere   a 
Voice is Calling." Despite Vie urgenl ap- 
plause for an encore they modestly declined 
to sing the number again. 
We feel sure that the entertainment was 
a complete .success and that it was a good 
beginning of a prosperous year for the 
l.\ i-euni ('oiirse. 
MISS  SPEAR GIVES  READING. 
On Saturday evening, October 8, Miss 
Edna Spear entertained a large gathering 
in  the parlors of the  Normal.    The entire 
faculty, several ladies in town and a few 
students    were    invited       Miss    Spear    n-.\i\ 
Percj  MacKaye'a play, "A Thousand Years 
Ago", which is a Chinese story full of the 
adventure and mystery of the Orient      With 
her usual charm ami remarkable memory 
Mis> Spear gave the entire play without a 
DOte "A Thousand Years Ago" was es- 
pecially interesting as it is to be the spring 
Dramatic   Club   play,   and   those   who   heard 
Miss Spear are looking forward with inter 
eel to seeing it dramatized.    Without doubl 
it  will be the largest and most spectacular 
production ever presented  bj   the Club. 
JUNIOR AUXILIARY BACON BAT 
Selected. 
"Darling!"   murmured   the   sentimental 
youth      from      llampden-Sidney.     "there     K> 
something thai  has  been trembling on  my 
lips for days—" 
Why    don't    you    shave    the    ridiculous 
thing off,   then""   interrupted   the   practical 
maid 
The Junior Auxiliary gave a bacon bat 
last Friday evening during supper, There 
were a number of new members present and 
several guests. The odor of broiled bacon 
and toasted marshmallowa together with the 
songs and cheers of the  girls were  proof 
BUfficienI that everyone had a good tune. 
After lire-side tales and exciting ghosl 
stories the party broke up with cheers for 
Miss von Schilling, Miss Steel ami the Junior 
Auxiliary and all walked home " hy the light 
n' the moon." 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter i ollegiate   Newspaper Ass'n. 
Published weekly by the students of 
The   State   Normal  School,  Farmville,   Va. 
Filtered a* second-class matter March 1, 
1921, ;it the post office of Farmville, Virginia, 
under ti e \H of March 3. 1S7H. 
Subscription $2.00 par year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF. 
K<l it in --in-Chief   Mildred   Dickinson 
Assistant  Editor Lola Williams 
BOARD OP EDITORS 
News   Mary   EtoCOCk 
Organizations  Harriet Judsbn  Munoz 
athletic  Kate Davis 
Y. W. C. A Julia Alexander 
Joke   Nancy Criamon 
Literary   Pauline Thnberlake 
Exchange   Margaret  Atwell 
Alumnae   Florence  Buford 
Business Manager  Virginia Anderson 
Assistant  Business Manager.. .Gwendolyn Wright 
Circulation  Manager   Emily Calcott 
Assistant Circulation   .Manager. .. .Carolyn Cogbill 
\--istain  Circulation  Manager. .. .Helen Hogerson 
EDITORIAL. 
^ZZAMLL 
-LITERARY* 
OOCIET1EO 
LITERARY SOCIETIES HOLD OPEN 
MEETINGS. 
'*Farmville s Largest and  Most   Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest  in   Wearing Apparel, Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
In publishing B weekly paper there are 
many difficulties which have to be met. One 
of the greatest of these i.s securing the actual 
material to semi to press. The only way to 
have a model paper is for each girl in school 
to feel it her responsibility to help make it 
BO.    There are many ways in which you can 
do your part. Ann may subscribe, you may 
boost the paper and the school, and you may 
offer suggestions and contributions to it. 
The Rotunda is your paper. It is published 
not by the Faculty, not by the stall", but 
by the students of the school What is going 
to be your part toward contributing to its i 
support? 
By the way. what ever became of that 
poem you wrote during the summer, or was 
it last winter in high school.' Hunt it up 
and 'jive it to The Rotunda. Remember 
t hat   good joke yon heard in the hall last 
u.ek: Say, why don't yon hand it in to 
the paper. Such and such a thing happened 
last   week and  failed to gel  in the la.s!  issue, 
Why don'l you write il up for next week? 
The  Rotunda  needs all the support that 
yon can give it. Consider what yon have to 
offer and  give without stint.    What  is your 
aiisw pr 
***** 
All material handed to The Rotunda must 
be  in   by 9 A    M.  Sal unlay. 
Articles musl be written in ink on one side 
of paper only.    They  may be slipped into 
The Rotunda office (JUSI across the hall from 
Mr Grainger's office) at any time before 
Saturday  or given to the editors.   Articles. 
poems, etc . do uol bai e to be signed. 
•   *   *   •   • 
WANTED    Bj   The   Rotunda,  cartoons  of 
an]  sort.    [leadings for editorial, jokes, 
i Xchange and  alumnae columns 
Saturday. October 8th, the Argus Liter- 
ary Society held an open meeting in the 
auditorium. 
Miss Elizabeth Moring, president of the 
Argus, gave an interesting account of "Ar- 
gus. Past and Present," and also spoke of 
the course of study which will be taken up 
in the coming weeks. The Argus members 
expect to continue studying the novel, but 
will give themselves over this year to the 
special study of Virginian novels and their 
authors. 
The following program was presented : 
Argus Song. 
Argus, Past and Present. ' 
Scene from Thomas Nelson Page's "Marse 
Chan." 
Sony,   '(.'airy   Me Hack to Ole Yirgumy 
• •    • 
Athenian. 
On the evening of October 3th an open 
meeting of the Athenian Literary Society 
was held in the auditorium. An interesting 
program was rendered by the members of 
the Society in keeping with the prescribed 
course of study for the year, namely, that 
of Virginia Literature. 
The program  was as follows: 
Welcome Address  by the  President. 
Athenian Song. 
A   Page from   Virginia   History. 
Piano Solo. 
Reading, 
Song. ■'(>ld Virginia. 
* *   * 
Pierian. 
The open meeting of the Pierian Literary 
Society was held on Saturday night, Octo- 
ber l-'uli. Miss Otej Helm explained the 
aims of the society and announced that the 
course of study for the year would center 
around   Southern   literature   and   songs.     A 
general idea of this course vrai shown m the 
plantation scene which followed. 
JOKES. 
Mr  (Joyner writes that Columbia reports 
an   enrollment   of   22,900  students   for   this 
session. 
Tramp to Spinster): "Missus, ask your 
husband if he ain't gol an old pair of trou- 
sers to lend mi  ' 
Spinster (anxious uol to expose her solici- 
tude : "1 am sorry, my good man. but he-er- 
rievcr  wears Mich   things." 
Miss Dickinson: Whj did this article say 
that these fish would make the eyes of an 
angler  of the Catskills pop  out   with envy? 
Elisabeth: Because they gel graal big eat 
Ash from the Catskill. 
WE   WANT   YOUR   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies   Specialty Shop 
Suits. Coats,  Dresses, Hlouses.  Dry Good* 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Where Von Can Gel the Hest 
Pies,     Cakes,     Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
GRAY S DRUG STORE 
The   Drug  Store   with   the  Personal   Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL Store 
Aucnts  for   l-Aistman  Kodak* 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies   Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
T T T 
Membership. 
By putting on a two weeks" membership 
program, the old members of the Y. W. C. A. 
have endeavored to interpret to the new girl 
the true meaning of membership in the As- 
sociation.     Last   Saturday, October 8th, the 
A LETTER FROM MRS BRETNALL. 
The   students   of  S.   X.   S.  always   have   a 
\\.iiin spot in their hearts tor their instruc- 
tors of previous years who have left Farm 
ville for other climes     We are always in- 
terested   ill   their  welfare   and   welcome  any 
news from them   It is with pleasure that we 
print   the   following   letter   from   one  of  our 
Faculty members of last year. 
University of Dubuque. 
Dnbuque, Iowa 
Dear Girls of s. \  8.: 
I ean't  realize that  we are so far from 
We traveled fourteen hundred miles 
in seven days. We spent three days in the 
mountains, the roads were good there but 
invitation to the new girll wa.s extended at 
prayers, and  afterwards each girl was per-1 
we passed tbe scenes of several serious acci- 
dents, bui having a very good chauffeur our-' 
sonallv invited to become a member of our'**'1™ ;™came through safely. 
Y. W.C. A.   The new girla responded splen-' ..T * Bg*™* ot l*\numahas eight beau- 
didlv to the invitation, and with the present  ,l,nl '»"ud»i-s. one of which IS a magnificent 
members „f the Association we hope to make *>■'»»»<'«■»■   This contains a swinuning pool,; 
this a  most successful vear. !"•'">' lowers, bath rooms, and anle rooms. 
I here is a large performing room, and lastly 
Recognition Service. a room where indoor baseball, tennis, basket- 
The service of recognition of the new ball, &c., can be played every day in the 
members of the Young Woman's Christian year. There are two dormitories for girls 
Association was held Wednesday night in and three for young men. I cant tell you 
the auditorium. The service was symbol- how many times we think of all you girls 
ized. very beautiful and impressive. The when we see all these young men. There 
president of the Association opened the ser- arc three of them to every girl. Peters Com- 
vice   with   a   few   words   of welcome  to   the   mons   is   a   large   building   where   all—men 
new  members.    The memben of the eabi* and women—take their meals, and what do 
net. each holding a lighted candle, stood in you  think,  girls,  they say  the  meals are 
a semi-circle around a candelabrum, the sym- lovely, but wait    they pay more than twice 
bol of the Greatesl Light of All, Jesus Christ, as much as you do tor them. 
Bach new member lighted a candle from the Dubuque is a picturesque city, situated on 
candelabrum,  symbolizing  the  lighting  of the Mississippi and surrounded by beautiful 
her life from that of the Great Light.    The hills—that   is. they  are  beautiful  if you  do 
service was closed by a pveyai by the vice- atri have to climb them.   At presenl we are 
president of the Association, after which all on one of them, two and a   half miles from 
joined in singing the hymn. ".Icsus Calls Us tbe   University.    That   isn't   far—in  a   city 
O'er the Tumult.     After being dismissed by perhaps   unless   you   have   an   eight   o'clock 
our Y. W   ('. A. motto, old and new mem- class   ami   we  both  do.    However, we ex- 
hers  formed a   processional  in  going out  of peel   to   be   nearer soon. 
th e auditorium. There arc a number of students here from 
Foreign countries, ami their English certainly 
Deeds  attention.     Many  others expect   to  go 
into   the   ministry. 
Now I shall tell you how homesick we have 
been   to   sec   yon    all    in   the    chapel   at    ten 
o'clock,   but    I   shall   tell   you   a   secret-—of 
course   you    will    never   tell     .Mr.    Bretnall 
says he is going bach South, so. as he can't 
claim kinship any other way. you will have 
to adopt  him and thus I can secure a remote 
asked our aid in supporting a worker in the (1p|U|1 ,(|sll 
mountain mission tor one month.   The im-     He has given all the physical exwninations 
P^J^SLi?" £?!!S01 TAj^u^iil   here and   he  has  been  busy,   but   his  hear,   is 
still   in   the South   with   a   group  of enthusi- 
ast [c st udents. 
We And  y*'Yy appreciative students here 
also 
JOKES. Ever}   Sundaj   morning  at   9:45 I  think 
of   thai    group   Of   sixty four   faithful    girls 
who listened to me BO attentively.   I shall 
Fair Warning. never forgel them. 
Kitty,  if you  don't   keep your eyes Off the       The firs!   Sunday morning as We started to 
seal  across the  room, ■omeone will sit on ohurch the beautiful chimes of the St. Luke's 
Our Mountain Work. 
Miss Bailie  Dickinson  came to us  from 
Roekbridge   county.   Sunday.  October  16th, 
to make an appeal for help in the mountain 
mission work in Virginia. At present Miss 
Dickinson is the only worker in the school 
there, and the work lias grown so large that 
she finds imperative needs of an assistant 
who can act as both teacher and nurse.   She 
over-estimated.     Shall   we   make   this   truly 
our mountain work: 
them 
lie who Mrs. to take a kiss 
Has   Mr.  thing he should  not   Miss. 
Advice. 
Methodist Church pealed forth the strains 
of "JeSUS, Savior. Pilot Me" I felt very 
mueh in need of a pilot as I was wishing 
I was hack  in a little town fourteen hundred 
miles  awa> . 
May   I  write again some day? 
Don't   let   the hair of yoUI bead  heal   you,     Best wishes  for a  profitable year to  cadi 
to it coming out on top. one   of   vou. 
LULU (JOKINNK UKKTXAl.l 
PLANTERS   BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville. Va. 
CITY   AND  COUNTY   DBPO8IT0RI 
Capital Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplu"       100,000.00 
I. s SHIELDS, Pree. II. C. CRUTR, V. Prw 
J. B. OVERTON,  Cashier 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and styles. 
School  Work a Specialty. 
Amateur   Work   Finished 
"'Satisfied   Customers"   our   Motto. 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
YICTROLAK and   RBCOftDS 
J.!B. OODBN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,       -       -       -       Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE   -NORMAL  GIRLS'   PRINT   SHOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Cards, 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, ate 
218 Third  St.,  Farmville,  Va. 
Printers «»f The Kutnn<iH 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
Home of the Famous 
yt'EEN Ql ALITY POOTWEAB 
Middy-SuiU and   Blouses, Spoil   Suits, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FARMVILLIE,  VA 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTl RE TEACHERS!  Writ* for our complete 
catalogs   ol School Supplier    W< D Rico 
annul a largi irten Furniture and 
Supplies,   Water   Color.--.   DrawiQi    Paper,   Note 
Tabli ta and in 1 I* for 
ichoole and Coll   i 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marekall St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School supplies. Fountain Drill 
Norria and  Huyler'a Candies, Pruita 
<\ K. CHAPPELL I 0 
FARMVILLE, VA 
AT THE MOVIES TO NI3HT 
\ m  will see the  Beal   Pictures  Showu 
OPERA I10U8E, 
F \lt\l\ II.I.K,  VA 
,-ttinee    1:31) I'. M. ht—7:45 P. M 
RAIFF'S 
The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
EXCHANGE NOTES. If you with simple I.its of truth and honor 
His better self occasionally reach, 
Phe Rotunda  i- working up an exchange And yel nol overdo or have him dub you 
with the following papers this year: As one who is inclined t<> ever preach, 
The  Sin,   Dial.   R. M    W. Co.,  Lynchburg, If you imparl to him a hit of liking                   Ladies'  and  Misses'  Ready-to-Wear  Suits,  Coau. 
V;
'M     v   .                        u.              D „   n    A i K'"'  ""   JhC   W"n,1,'m,s   thin«8   We   ,i'"1   ln           Dresses. Skirts.  Waists.   BlOlUMS,  Shoes. Phe Yellow Jacket Weekly, R.-M. ' .. Ash- print, 
land, V*a. Yet have him understand that to be happy                              Hosiery, Etc. 
The  Missile, Petersburg  High School, IV- Play, exercise, fresh air he must not stint;                         FARMVILLE  VA 
tersburg,  Va. .                 . 
The   Voice,  Shanghai   College.  Shanghai. " >"" can give oi all the best that i m you  Qjiina And ill the giving always  happy  bo. 
Flat Mat. William and Ma.s College, Wil- " •v,)" l'i'" nn<l the &*ood that'« ,M,l,l,'n BOm€                             All the Girls 
liamsburg, Va. .      ***** 
Deep in the lieart ot  every child yon  see. Tin-   Hampden-Sidney   Tiger.   Hampden- •   ,DeeP '" the heart of every child yon see. 
S|(|||(,v    y;| II you can do these things, and all the others 
Davi'dsonian. Davidson College, Raleigh, „**** teachers everywhere do every day- 
iyr  /. i on re  in   the   work  that yon  were  surely | pQu 
meant  for. 
Take  hold   of  it!     Know   it's your place, 
and stay! 
M. i;   GALE. 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
ntaiD   Drinks,   Whitman's  Candies,   Fine   Sta- 
tionery, School Supplies. 
FAKMVILLE.  VA. 
JOKES 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL  GIRLS   HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
IWR.UVILLE.   VA. 
The   Live   Wire,   Botetourl   High   School. 
Gloucester, Va 
The Cadet, V, If. I.. Lexington, Va. 
Virginia Tech. V, I'. I.. Blacksburg, Va. 
The Virginian, Maury  High School. Nor- 
folk. Va. 
Richmond Collegian,  Qniversity  of Rich- 
mond, Richmond, Va. she   And when we are married we must 
Critograph,   Lynchburg   Colic-.-.   Lynch- ,,aV(, no s,,,.n.t>v   yMU win u.\\ „„. everything, 
burg, Va. won't you, dear: 
Grapurehat,  Radford  Normal. Baal   Bad-      Ul,   Yr_vs  ir | happen to know it all. 
ford.   Va.  
The   Acorn,   Meredith   College,   Raleigh,      Miss   Dietrich     "Mary,   what   holds   the ,„_... „rtMDAHV 
N   «• moon in the heavens?" WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
The   Polytechnic,   Rensselaer  Polytechnic      Mary   "It's the beams, I guess." ESTABLISHED 1868 
^Mtal^oSi'J'Bethany College Beth-' . Ll1 ?rirtT\che^ '"r s° W* : ] wnn'i ^ Confidence ot* tt8 Commmi^ for Over 
J1My.  W.   Va. dc- where she ha. them tmted. Half a Century 
Northfleld_Star. Northfleld Seminary, East Finest  Toilette   Requisites,   Drugs   and 
Norihl.eld.  Mass. NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! Stationerv Wenthrop ( ollege News. ROCK Hill. 8. i . 
Keysville   High   School   News.   Keysville 
High School. Keysville, Va. 
KpiHCOpal   High School,  Alexandria.  Va. 
All   giru  wishing   to   -cad   papers   IVom MARTIN-The Jeweler VIRGINIA CAFE 
other schools let the Exchange Editor hear 
aboul  it.    We want to make our exchange FARMVILLE, VA. F00(J 0f tne Best Quaiity 
list  larger than ever this year and any help   ——————————— 
vou ran give will be greatly appreciated.       m Meals A* All Hours 
'   The exchanges are placed' on the top shelf STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN FARMVILLE   V \ 
of the   V*.   W.  ('.   A.  book  shelves in  the| Farmville, Virginia ' ' ^ 
■?
[ 
\' 
Watches,  Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, f 
,'las.s and Sorority Ring! 
FARMVILLE.  VA 
1 
reading room. 
THE TEACHERS     IF." 
J. I.  JARMAN, President 
For Catalog  address THE  REGISTRAR, 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,      \i.,M1i.n,.    f ,i    DJ     in ll you ean lake your dreams into the claw j •      MMUDOTS ol the federal Reserve System. 
rooms, 
And slways make them part of each day's .___   
work 
It  yew  can  Pace  the countless pettj   prob-' THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
We Solicit your Account. 
lellis. 
Nor turn from them DOT eve, try to shirk. Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
11
 y°uwc»J live s" ,h;"   ,h" ,","M •v,ni work Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
Deep in Ills heart   knows you to b« a man. KARMVILLE, VA. 
ll vou can take "I  can't" from out  his bin- —-—————»—__________ 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floo»- Coverings 
KARMVILLE,   VA. 
guage 
And put  in place a vigorous "'I can". 
If you can lake Love with you to the class 
loom 
PAULETT & BUGG'S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W.  E   ENGLAND, 
TAILOR, 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
i IIIPIII 
\n.l yet on Firmness never shul the door,    Vhnni' -M;'-   107Third Street, Farmville, Va.     
II   vow can  teach a child   the love of nature      —————_________,_____ 
So thai  he helps himself to all her store. fl     , „. • W. C. NEWMAN 
I, yon ean teach hi... life is u hat ue make „ G°°d ™* to Eat Just Across the Street Manufacturer of 
That   he. himself, can  lie his onl\   l.ar. AT 
If you ean tell him something of the heavens. D   w   QILLIAMS Cream 
or something of the wonder of the star; ruamu B, VA ' B'°ck °' Brick l,r ' 'Vi"" Made tu ^** 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
T 
